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County to Enforce Ban on Sale, Shooting of Explosives

Harry Bell Explains 
Boys' State Session; 
Now at Sacramento

People and what, they are

More than $1,000 worth of fire 
works of every description has 
been ordered by the Torrance 
American legion post for sale at 
two stands here starting 'tomor 
row, Friday. The legion unit 
lU'Kcs all residents to patronize 
its pyrotechnic pavilions because 
nil profit from the sales goes to 
th( legion's fund for veterans' 
rehabilitation nnd relief.

William H. Stangcr Is again in 
^eKSrg*  of- the fireworks'  sale; 

The two st-inds are located at 
Carson and Cabrillo and on Nar- 
bontie avenue at the Torrahce- 
Lomitn b o ujvd a.r-y- line. The 

enings un-stands will be ope
til or 10 o'clQCljLjinri the

will continue thru July  ! 
  Plan "Nuvy rfight" . 

Commander Grant Barkdnll 
^announced two important meet 

ings of the Legion post ' this
We

You can't shoot fireci 
or even sell thehi. in th 
corporated arens of Ihe 
this year. .

This warning was issued today 
by Joseph .1. David, chief assist 
ant cnrmty firewarden, who 
that orders had been issued t 
all the department's station: 
rigidly enforce the county fire 
works ordinance this year.

Forbidden are the sale 01 
6rrfrrecfacl<OTs7~saIutesrT5onibs, 
chasers, shyrocke t s, Roma" 
candles, triangle wheels, 
wheels, balloons operated 
means of nnyVlame, or any fire 
works, containing dynamite, phos-

explosive that might cause 
conflagration. 

Approved as "safe and san
arc

pistols, papere|{. Next Tuesday, July 5, 
the unit will nominate officers 
for the coming year and also 
nominate delegates to attend the 
Department convention in Santa i ol . n(,al. .sr,,-v 

..Monica- The election «... :., 
Align--! 2 and installation is set i

fountains, lawn lights, col- 
ed sprays, pyroscopes, 

 ap torpedpe!
some others. Not even the 
variety of fireworks are
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(Continued from Page 1-A) 
( ration of our Government . . .
to he familiar with Its entire
structure . . . that he may nnt 
blindly crltlely.c the city, coun 
ty, state or federal govern
ments n" a thing apart but
in.iy realize that he is an es
sential purl of, and e:j:n:m;n- 
Hiirately responsible for. Hi" 
character and success (if Ills
government."
  .. Originated  in Illinois

Boys' State Is the American 
Legion's laboratory of practical 
political science. "Learning by 
Doing" is the secret pf_ the suc
cess of this project and its
motto. It is not a picnic  not
an outinx  not a recreational 
camp. But it does provide young
men ah opportunity heretofore

Miss Harriet Miehnelis, prln-| Mr. nnd Mrs. .luck ^Kcefer, Mr. 'n 
cipal of the Lomlta Elementary | 2259 Torrance boulevard, 'had as and ne

school, left Monday for New
York where she will board the 
liner Tuscnnia for Great Britain, 
Norway, Sweden, Denmark and
France! She will spend the en

their luncheon guestii over the
week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Lauson, Mr. and Mrs. Rich 
ard Duskin and son Richard, all
of San Jose.

tire summer abi bad. * ; Mr mi(| Mrs H.lrol<1 Sm|t(l

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert Mndherg, and son Bernard of the Mayfaii- 
1318 I'orlo'a, with Miss Elsie ! apartments visited Sunday at
Bergstrom of Fullerton, have re- j Adelante.
turned from a five weeks' motor 
trip  to  Northwii  Michigan  ftnd-
Wisconsin. Lindberg says the 
party encountered so much 1'ain 
and cold weather in the mid- 
wn-it-.statcs  that  thcy-am  Kind
le be hack in Torrance.

  Mr. arid Mr*. <:: A. ICvans, 
1024 Portola avenue, had as their
dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and

unavailable. j Mrs. F. E. Oihcl and Mrs. Brit-
Boys! State was -first held in 

Illinois in 1!)35 and at once
tic Gllmorc of Pasadena,

uarson
Sanla J

Mrs. 
Edgar,
ited 'ov
and Mi
coe, Ca 

Mrs
ter VI

Lured to the mountains- for ; with M
ITw-elt are Mr. anil Mrs. I'fell 1 PurLola 
Bcver and daughter .loyce, 1512! days th 
Acacia avenue, and Mr. ami Mrs. 
Van Tetriek and son Marvln of | pr  *H
1-I27 Post avrrrue. Tvisit~w

  Mrs.    l-nnls Delnlnc/er and
daughter Kama, 1337 Engracin 
avenue, are vacationing at Fresno.

Miss Alice Burger, 1104 Cedar
avenue, is attending summer 
classes at University of  South-

Mlnakc

Mrs.
crcy, a
Mission
affair 1 
of Covi

and Mrs. K. .1. Dcininger 
,v Jlnuny Morclund of 
e<^t, spent Sunday 
and Balboa Beach

Mrs. rinrn MrDonnld
1D51 Carson st 

 er the wceU-end 
rs. Selwyn Alien

JOHN
ASHTON ._ 
SHIDLER
Attorney-at-Law

stations, Duvis
i said.

proved its worth. In 1936 three 
more states joined with Illinois 

providing these schools of 
j government Sor the boys of their 
stati\s. In 1037 four more states

scr
tion with the Auxiliary 

i lowing a 0:110 o'clock dinner, mo 
tion pieture.s recently taken of

13at '""' in «rtonw"" !

onjunc- [ Reduce Fares 
Fnl in S. F. Territory

The State Railroad Commis-

house.
  tb~-atU-

viding
ri-nde

Tli

. .,ion today has on file formal
t the Legion club-1 applications t.™
e public is invited :
he entertainment pro-
rvations for seats are
advance with Com-

Mrs. B. O. McWhorter and 
«VuignTcr"~V"ay of "CuBbock, Texas, 
are visitors at the honie of Mr. 
imd Mrs. I. C. KOUH, 1326 En- 
gracia avenue.

I Wcrtallu and daugh- 
, 3011 233rd streel, 
.Marion Spehegcr, 1307 
i-crnie; spent several 

Ihis week at Pismo Beach.

.lean Kresse, 1443 El 
latlo, left Sunday for two weeks 

ith Mr. and -Mrs. George 
r at Portcrvlllo, Calif.

John Young, 1691 Gra 
attended a breakfast

Inn last Saturday 
honored Mrs. R. L. Willis 

, who recently returned 
 orld-tour.

Announces the 

Opening of his

Practice of Law 

at 1448 Post

Telephone 25

Including California, .sponsored!. Mr. and Mrs. Dean I..- Scars, I 
the plan. Last June 300 boys i M28. El Prado, with Mr. anil; 
-attrndrri thr California BoyK*-Hvlr;,. B. .1. Hi'ul lonrHSg-'El-PrTTdr'r 
Stale held in Sacramento   and ! left Saturday to attend the Ki-1
gave enthusiastic reports when 
they returned to th<' Legion 
Posts which sponsored them. 
This years' Boys' State will have 
a maximin

niander Barkdull:
Members of the post, directed 

by Steve Bartrchko, have great 
ly improved the appearance of 
the rJuhhousc property by reno 
vating the grounds and planting 
new shrubbery. This work is 
continuing.

of 500 boy:
Southern Tnc younB nien enrolled are

Pacific, Pacific Greyhound. West-1 dti;!( , ns ,   , u ,,. stnt(. cl . (, al(, d ,,s. 
hound Pacific and Sacramento i p,,c ia]|y for them. They are di- 
Northern to put into effect July , virt( ,d into Kroups. !in(* become 
la flat rate of Hi cents per n,,,mbl .rK of one or anothi 
mile in territory competitive 
with the Santa Fe. 

The filing .of tariffs
major common

by all
arriers closely 

he Sufollows the decision 
preme Court of California yes 
terday denying the petitions of 
the Southern Pacific and Pacific 
Greyhound fov a review of the 
order of the-Railroad Commis- 
;lon_granting_ the Santr 

right to inaug 
ed and integrated rail-bu 
... Wlfh onr

Aroused by the suspicious ac- | n i,|,. rail-coach arid bus tickets, 
-lion*   of-ffvc ForniR-merr in TSTHptlonal routing raT

rpndster with a rumble in combination to common 
a housewife living ncar ( points and stopover privileges 

Acacia and i at   ,.., , of 11,. c,,nts pl , r mji,. r

mythical political party. Citic

wnnis convention in San Fran- i

Mrrninl-Mre.'E.-A.'MIIi*H, 2303! 
Androo avenue, entertained at I 
dinner and cards in their home i 
Saturday for Mr. nnd Mrs. H. 1 
F. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Richard i 
Schcarcr nnd Mr. and . Mrs. C.! 
H. Gall, all of Los Angeles. |

Pred Bever, Ifolla Bevcr, I,ola '
nties are established and | Hoover, Van Tetriek, Beulah Tet- 1 

government organized. ri(.k, Jack Tuvlur and Alice Lune ! 
spon dancing at the Bill- 1Nominations and elections are

held In strict accordance with i morc Bow i Saturday night.
California.

Housed nt Fairgrounds Guests at the home of Mr. 
11 is not possible. In the lime «»?, Mf - *• "«" " "'right, 1024 

available, to give to a'boy all! A,rIlnTft.0"' arc ,Ml\?ndJ Mrs- "' 
the information- he should have! M- P' tzlcl_. an.? ,. bl°ndr, >' ttlc 

mccrning his government but! daughter Elrzabet.i, of Washing- 
'-- D. C, Another guest at the 
VVrigliT~Ro*lip- TlurlTiB the -Town-

Ford 
scat,
the iritci 
Sierra sti called police short- j a 35 pen

ach

Merrill's Body - 
Pound In Ocean

Fishermen off Hermosa Beach

ly before » o'clock Tast~THUT5- 
day night. Before officers ar 
rived two of the hoys left the 
roadster ..for an unknown des 
tination.

When the patroi ear appeared, 
two Jumped from**the machine 
and ran toward Madrid. The 

"TTrtfl wss held: Shortly before in-covered -the-hody-of Lnwren" 
 1 o'clock Friday morning police j R. Meiritt. IR-year-old soil i 
had succeeded in rounding up; Mrs. Claire Merrill of Redone 
the other tour the last two he- \ Beach, yesterday about a mile | 
ing found hiding in a hay field t off Hermosa Beach. The boy, | 
oft IKDth street. All 'were Mex- who had recently graduated! 
irans, three of them 17 and two! from Redondo Union high school! 
IS years of age ! with high honoi 

Altho they rlaimiMl they June 13 in atte

State C 
Mori wiio are ati 
different govern 
are called on and give of thei 
time for the instruction of thi 

Last year many of jttv

buildings.! lv,tm.y ()f , .,. Townsenrt club in : 
s in their tnat. city and voting delegate to ! 

ties j tho recent convention in Los An- j 
gelcs. *! :

Governo 
timi' fon 
Merriam 
his intent 
several 
this y

Me

f th
Ma

vho

tempting

,vas a meillbel
high school 

m. identified

Bert

riam,' Rave of their 
ijoys-.' .(iovel nor 

already signified 
of taking part in 

lioy.V assemblies 
y college and

Mrs. Kuth .S a u n d e 
(laughter Martha (lent
leaving this Week-end t 

'a mouth at thrirmounta 
near .Hemet.

spend |

Vacation

I Line, 
I bara

1NTKNI) TO WED
nk, 21, of 221£
lid Velaine R. \ « ll( '-st

npton, 
if 23'11

high school instructors
as attorneys and State Legis-1
lators are also included in the,
faculty.

I deeply appreciate the oppor 
tunity afforded me by^TSiT An 
geles First HOn American_lLegiprij_J1""!11 ''. 
Post in sending me to Boys'; "ara"5' 
State and consider it a great 
honor. I look forward to my 
ten days jiti_BDys!_State as -the. 

the Legion with great 
anticipation and will do my best 
to measure up to the opportun 
ity offered me.

Miss Millircnt Lincoln. I 
ington avenue, who is j 
;l of her sister, Mar- 
staff dietician at the, 
Metabolic Clinic. Miss j 

for Santa Bar- j 
to attend the: 

i at Santa Bar-! 
ihers colleger"   :

i leaves 
Saturday

d< 
police 
by vr 
could 
hoys i

I thiil Dwight E. Ktihi 
stolen 243rd. Lomila, it

 r of tools from Victor ] Klint. 23, of Waiteria. 
;'s ear while the 21!)th i Roy C. Agren, 21, of C
 sidenl was visiting Mr. i and Mary .1. Aikman, 18,
<. Oiethers In the 1100,217th, Lomita. !  ,. ,. ,-, - ,
i Acacia. Altho he told: ciarenfreF Dennis ' 31 of | Equalization Board,;r^i'r\;;;,e,;;::;;^r;augj;23^Yrig^i Meets on July 5
it he found. The other, L( , wis A1 | )a 2:i, of 1214 West I 
lied being implicated in ] 2S(Jth, Harbor City, and Thelma

I lie past several

obberli 
ring hen 
inths.

Tin ung probationer
tinned
ties Cor violation of 
and the others pi, 
voluntary probation.

The officers commended tin 
housewife tor her prompt n 
in summoning them, stat 
that if more residents would i 
II

! Harbor City 
l KUgene F. Del) 
l Cabrillo, and Mat 

28, of Inglewood.

Reynolds, 20, of 1228 West 256th,

Get. enough .ainimer exer 
cise to. solidify your flesh and 
slim your silhouette. Klimin- 
nt- llv sweets and starchy 
foods, and dim'l run the dan 
gers of malnutrition! MAY- 
FAIR MILK is the ideal com 
pensating, .non-fatteiiing food 
for those who are dieting 
senslblv! HT'V
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Choke Meats
Phono 779

IN SAFEWAY STORE 
1929 CARSON STREE1

Bread

nra
o posltrAty_^th
 ivileges we, as American j
-i. enjoy." i 
boys are housed in the' 
Fair grounds and build-! 

ings. Their instructional and or 
ganization ac 

at both tl

ALL SAFEWAYS CLOSED 
MONDAY, JULY ,4th

PIEASE PLAN TO SHOP THIS WEEK .END 
FOR THE EXTRA DAY.

You are probably planning to take ad 
vantage of the double holiday ahead 
for a trip or outing of some.sort. You'll 
find featured at your neighborhood Safe 
way store, just the foods you will need 
for the picnic meals that are such an 
important part of holiday enjoyment. 

Make a list of your needs now; stock 
up and save for the Fourth at your 
nearest Safeway.

Oleomargarine
Peanut Butter BE

Jams or Jellies lrs°SiiA "'"' 15c

Casco Oil Sardines 4 1°'^ 15c

Salad Mustard C renm CShtyle 6c°n' 8c

Deviled Meat M1 3 l'°f; 10= 

Sandwich Spread "r^mi" 6can' 9C 
Sandwich Spread LU^jfrox23c q r̂t 39c 

Salad Dressing ' D^fasrs 17c'^27c 

.Mayonnaise pib?arndnt_ lar1 "c q "aar 33e 
Pork & Beans ~ Vilbnr acnTp 2 31 ;°aun."21c 

Hemet Ripe Olives M±m ^' 12c 
Waxed Paper c S r ;1 nd"! 12r5o"'l5c

(Price «-tax. .H563: sales tax. .ON37)

Candy Barsly Da
(Price ex-tax. .03236;

Fresh Pop't Popcorn
(Price ex-tax. .28155; sales '

Cracker Jack c°nfecc

. .00815) Plus

3 bo. 
fo

29c
eposit

10c

Beef Stew Di"« 

Corned Beef Hash 

Peter Pan Salmon 

Pink Salmon lJj1upnJfveV

14c 
21c

Castle Crest Peaches 55ivey.
r^ L * Llbbv Del 
Peaches 'sliced

Sliced Pineapple 

Sliced Pineapple 
Asparagus Tips 

Del Maiz Corn 

Del Mail Niblets 

Libby's Peas r

Snowy Peak Beverages

FLUFF-I-EST

MARSHMALLOWS

12-oz.
cans 4m+9 tTx".' .00242. 

12 CAMS FOR »*c
(Price ex-tax, .96145; sales tax, .02855)

,Pr,?eA e^?x°1F83:3r.«,?.i ,atx;9 05S3)

4 "-«- 2<5C »!»";»« 
bottleSsfa^ tax,.00182.

.14563; sale:

(Price ex-t

32-ounce 
  bottle

CASE OF 12 BQTTIES JI.7S 
(Price ex-tax, 1.699; sales tax, .051) 
nni!lr, nnd cases extra on bottled 

only In

Lli

'
fas - 35°

Edwards Coffee SPECIAL PI"CES:
Drip or re B u,.rr grind ,.,b. OOC^lb.^QC
In 1. pound size; regular can [^^ can fj
only in 2-pound cans.

Jell-well E 

Ice Cream 

Sherbet AS

Stem*
""! 3 6?;r 

=nx 15e ^ 
o"x 10c

He

Soda Crackers ourhrie'sb'an'ii

Syrup c.?neee4\Va°|lleWpt|nt nju(l ^c

Pancake Flour BI'OM"! 'i 

Alber's Corn Flakes 

Our Favorite Catsup 

jCannedMilk e.S'ca" 

Eagle Brand Milk ii«t?Md 
Strongheart Dog Food ------

(Trice ex-tax, .04369; sales tax.

3 ,?.? . 16c 
1 ca"-l8c

2 ^-9^
.00131)

lie 

17c

Camay Toilet Soap 2
(Price ex-tax, .05340; lilts tax, .00

Lifebuoy Soap Fopreopfave 3
(Price ex. tax, .05502; salei tax, .00

Su-Purb ?nr^eUd'i\'ntd pr0oa,Pec,A,n handrf,d 2 ^s 

(Price ex-tax, .16992; sales tax, .00508)

Waldorf Tissue AM0.wMPeped' ?o°u
(Price ex-tax, .03383; sales tax, .00117)

LUCERNC P !n MiLK'ir: 
COTTAGE CHEESE VnV 
LUCERNE BUTTER o!V, 
LUCERNE CREAM &rPtt
BUTTERMILK Lu cehrun?nbers 
DAIRYLAND MILK JW
Above dairy prices are etfectlv

, 0>.lp
.04854; tali

Snowy Peak Beverages 3 3
Ginger Ale. Lime Rlckev or Ro< 

Bottles extra. (Price e

Grape Juice R '?, 

Grapefruit Juice 

Tomato Juice

14c
okely'.

Frtiits and Vegetables

Apricots Pr"craS,,d
Peaches Tneu'Th.
Santa Rosa Plums
Watermelons v \",%^
Cantaloupes Vn'.^
String Beans wSn"
Cucumbers f.7'ji;,crrii
Fresh Peas "r^phSn"
Red Oflions T.^r/n"
Potatoes Ci'h-,,V'R"...

3 ^r

1
4 '&

."" ?
"a" "

r' Y

.. 2  
n  > lb>.

Z (or

3 'AT-

9 '.V;

IOc
" 5c

15c
T 2c
ch6c
"5c

5c
19c
IOc
15c

MEATS
pl«n. Treat yoSr < 
oday. S.HUIacllo

WILSON'S HAM«, 36'
Tend.r-Mod« th. kom vox e«t with o fork.. Whole or full half. *^ ̂ ^

Coot.r cut itv.n bant. (N«k cu 

LEG OF LAMB
Short cut. Genuine Spring Limb. Ib.

LAMB SHOULDER ROAST
Economical cut of Spring Limb. ID.

GROUND BEEF
Lean beef, ground. In Vllklng. Ib.

SLICED BACON
Swift's special sliced. FUvorlul. Ib.

MORRELL'S BACON
Morrell Pride, sliced. >'r lb. psckage

29C 
17C 
17C 
34C 
IT

BARRACUDA
FreiM. Sliced, Ib. 19c: In piece,

NORTHERN COD
Fresh. Sliced, Ib. 15c; In piece,
BOOTH'S TASTY LOINS
Fillet of haddock or cod. . ....

f 7?
*  

STEAKS Sirloin

POTATO SALAD. MAC 
ARONI SALAD, FRESH

COTTAGE CHEESE. 
PICKIEO PI&S MIT..............J <<

WIENERS, CONEVK,
MINCED HAM. DDL-

OONA, FRESH LIVEH

, b !5c
(or ISc

,,17C

These Prices Are Effective 
Through Saturday, July 2
With ejceplloin no(rd. thosf price 
tr; cfftetlve In £,il»wjy-cper<te« dr 
ujitmeill' ft ill stores within tlilrt/

SAFE IV AY


